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..Row Itay"-say it, daran*;.
"L»y me," baned toe tiny Upa

OT mr daughter, knee ina. bending,
O'er ber folded finier-tip a.

«Down to deep"-" To sleep," abe murmured,
And tao curry asad rfreaped low;

"I pray the i.ord"-I gently added,
..Ton can say lt aD, I kaow."

"Pray the "Lord"-the words came faintly,
fainter atiO-"Mv soul to k sp;**

laen the ure bead fairly nodded,
and the child waa fast asleep.

Bat the dewy eye« halfopened.
Wheu I rta«ped ber to my breast;

And tba dear voice softly whispered.
"Mamma, God knows all the rest," 7

O, the trusting, sweet confiding
Of the child hctrtl Would that I

Cana aught trustmy Heavenly Father,
He who hearsmy feeblest cry.

NEGRO OUTRAGE ISGEORGIA.

The Macon Journal gives the, following ao-

eonnt of a fiendish outrags committed by ne-

A - groe« in Georgia:
? It appears that on Thursday last, two re-

I apectabh young girls residing near Station 14,
"upon the Central Hoad, were on their way
homo from school, wben they were overtaken
by two atout negroes, who immediately seized
them, and despite their screams for aid. com¬

mitted a diabolical outrage. Haring effected
their brutal deed of violence, one of the ne-

Stoes, who had bnt one arm, shook the rauti-
ted stump of the other in the faoo ot the

eldest of the two Rina, and exclaimed : 'T
want my revenge aud Tax bonud to hare

"

it When I belonged to your father I ran

away, he followed me to the woods and shot
mA. and I had to loee thia arm; do you see it?
How Pm bound to get even with him. and
drawing his pocket knife, he severed her arm

entirely from ber body, between tho wrist aud
elbow joiut. Tbe two" scoundrels then broke

?"?away and rao for th) woods. Very fortunately
the gula had presence of mind enough to tie
the mutilated arm tightly above ute elbow

'
nc til medical aid could be procured, and it »
barely possible that the yoong- sufferer's life
may be spired.
Tho news of this deed of violence ran lise

wildfire alf through the neighborhood, and m
a ahort time a mounted patrol was organized,
who volunteered to go in pursuit ofthe scoun¬

drels. They soon found one of them, whom
they questioned light sharply, but somehow
or other the negro got lost somewhere in the

1 adm'1'*1' tbe P*rly returut;d home without

- TM other, and by far the worst of the two,
rooeeededin eaeaping from-thaw neighborhood
and made his way toward Macon. We are in-
Formed that a negro answering his description

.'iraaLaapp. at a place known as Sandy Bottom,
^ÎlifiWôaJ hight laut, and vestejrdaj the police
wereíñ hot search after bim, a reward of five
hundred dollarvrharing been offered for his
«apture.

SOUTHERN LUE INSURANCE OOM
PANT.

« .."«-.

. Vetter ftsam Generad J. B. Gordon.

ifS1Î [From the Atlanta ConeHrution.1
2b the Settlor of the Constitution: Ton have

generously tendered the nee of your columns,
that I may reply to a anal icions attack, made
by the Insurance Timos, ot New York, upon
an

' institution with which many honorable
gentlemen in this and other Southern States
are connected.
Until suggested by friends not connected

with the Southern Life Insurance Company
-the institution assailed-I had not thought
lt necessary to reply, and for the foUowing

Fn-st. Ail the agents of the Southern Life
had been directed'to use tbe article io question
ai the best canvass ng document with wbieh
they could be armed.
U In the next place, I had supposed that a

journal which bad no regard for truth, and the
endorsement of which Is a matter of mere bar¬

gain and sale, would produce no other effect
by ita attacks than the one realized, viz : tho
strengthening ot the "Southern, Life."

I had supposed that no Sonthern man could
be influenced by the statements of a jauraal
which had published, as I had shown io a for¬
mer card, twelve* wilful unmitigated fabc-
hoods, in the short space ot sixteen hoes.
In the next place, it bad occurred to me,

that the very animus of this editor, which is

so patent, hw hatred of everything Southern,
his contemptible thrust at the incapacity of
the Sou tbern people to manage hie insurance,
his meek suggestions in another article of the
same paper, that all Southern and Western
companies give op the business of life insur¬
ance to the Morth, and his complaint of oar
elannhnesw, because, forsooth, we presumed
to retain Southern money in Southern States,
would have been a suaficient answer for every
Southern mau.
For these reason s I thought it unnecessary

to write. At tbe suggestion ot friends, how¬
ever, £ reply brierly.
11» Times evidences its ignorance of facts,

ar its total disregard of troth, or both, by its
reference to General Gordon F. Granger as

.gent for this company, lt- is, however, as

well supported here as elsewhere in its article.
- General Granger has not now, nor never had,

any connection whatever with this company.
The Times says the losses of the boothera

life have been heavy, and compares it with
certain picked companies from the North.
The losses have peen heavy, bnt the busi¬

ness has been heavy too. Ii a merchant does
ons million of profitable business, does he not
expect greater loss rn bad debts, Ac, than

' another who does one-tenth of the business?
Jin Lite Company insures 6000 lives, most it

' not have, of necessity, a larger number jf its
insured die,, than another which insures 500
lives?
The Southern Life lost more thao its picked

company-the Great Western-bat it did vast¬

ly more business. Wby did not the editor of
the Times give thc amonot of the business
done by each, the amount of loss by each, and
then d/aw the comparison? Does not the
merest child in figures understand this to be
the only way to get at the ratio of loss ? Yes;
bot it did not suit the purpose of the Times.
.Lei the tacts be known.

This picked company is shown bv the New
York reports of 1868 to have received $60,347,
Autd to have paid out the same year in cash,

ii 10417. Thus expending absolutely over 18000
more than it received. Wbde the Atlanta De¬
partment ou gross premiums to the amount of
nearly $200,0-0, spent in losses and expanses
ofevery description on ly ,39 per cent, ot its re¬

ceipt«, «nd the whole company increased its
assets-in six months-over $126,000. | Besides,
the Times knows, as every insurance man doe J,
that losses equalize themselves io the course
of yeara-so that tbe general average is pre¬
served. This ia the foundation of all Ufe.
tablea. Aa iUontrative of this, the Atlanta De-*
ptrtment, in its immense business, receiving
nearlv one thousand applications, has sustain¬
ed bot one loss-Amos E. Ward-for $10 000-
sinoe its organization, and the other depart¬
ments losing in bot little greater ratio. Her ce,

the heavy accumulation. Yet. in the estima¬
tion of the Times, the Southern Life is un¬
sound, and the Great Western perfectly good.
"Why so?
The animus of the article furnishes the solu¬

tion. The one is Southern-t he otber Northern.
Again, this Jtonest eheet, seeing the absurdi¬

ty ot ita position, seeks to stab the Southern
Life by attackin* the integrity of its officers.
J,t says the statement of our assets is "cooked
Up"-that is,fited up to deceive- not true, in
otber words, the» officers of the company, in
swearing tome, statement of assets'and lia¬
bilities, swore 'falsely-perjoed themselves.
Does he intimate that by any possibility the
officers ol his pet companies could "cook up"
statements? No. How is Uns? A pain, the
animus of his paper furnishes the reply. One
aet of officers are Soulhern-the otber North-
em.

' ".The Times says the Southern Life is
one on the high road to bankruptcy, but its
pete are alt sound. What do t he figures show?
That the 8antfaerd Life has $300 for every $100
of liability, while the largest companies ÍD the
North have less than $150 of liability; yet, in
the'eetitnation ofthe limes, the Southern Lifo
is bankrupt, And his companies perfectly
sound.- How so ? Again, let the animus ol
that paper answer. The one is Southern-the
other Northern.
The gist ot tfie controversy is this-whether

officers of Southern companies swear falsely,
and officers cf Northern companies truthfully.
Whether the gentlemen whose reputations are
iden ti fled wiib this institution are to be be¬
hoved, or the Tunes. Or, if outside testimo¬
ny is preferred, the Times, or the Southern
press.
The Times Bays the Southern Life is -"tctally

?naonosln
The Memphis Appeal save: "Its assets are

now over $500 OOO. » * * * It deserves
the patronage of the Southern people, and its
Vmróu». .lu.« «lut it ;" "ot»;nr, »»

XXIJV

Tbe Memphis Avalanche is equally eJetmg tn
its endorsement
The Atlanta ioAe%enoer aays: "-Thia com¬

pany, we do not hesitate to say. is one of tbe
moot reliable aa well as successful in not only
the South, but the whole country."
The Constitution says: "By ita teiiabilily,

liberal features, audits patmtic object, it ia

achteying a success unparalleled in the annals
of life insurance."1
The louisville Courier says: "TPWi ample

capital and Ltrge surplus, it at once guaran¬
tees to policy-holders perfect security "and
urges Boathem people to patronize it, because
it retains the money at home.
I might IUI whole columns with extracts

from leading journals in South Carolina and
elsewhere, but these m ty answer for an offset
tx the Times-possibly.

Tbe Tunea, however, char¿res that we pay
for these puffs 1 But is the Times paid for its

puff) ? Oh, no. These Journals can be bought;
the Times cannot. How is this? Plainly, the
answer must be-these are Southern, that
Northern.
But I deny that one cent waa eyer paid for

any endorsements I have quoted. I did pa;
some of the Southern papers to insert a former
card in reference to this s .me card; others
would receive notbit g. I propose to conti au 3

to pay to get these facts before the people.
Tb i Southern Life ie able ti paj ; it will make
money by spreading them before the country,
and it will continue to do it.
The Tunes will find, I imagine, that it bas

undertaken a difficult task in trying to teach
the people of these States that there are not
brains or integrity enough in tbe South to

manage life insurance; that the officers cf this
company, at Memphis, have swern falsely;
men whose high and responsible poeitioos as

railroad and bank presidents radicated the un¬

limited confidence of the country in their com¬
mon 8eose. integrity and financial ability. It
will not be easy to convince the South that the
long hst of Southern gentlemen connected with
this institution are engaged in a grand scheme
to defraud the widows and orphans of the
South; or that they will settle less fairly witb
policy-holders than companies from the Time«'
section-some of whom boast of accumulated
millions by tbe forfeiture of rebel policies-
who bave one price for the North, another for
the South, and who have endeavored to pur¬
chase tbe policies of rebel widows for a con¬

temptible pittance of tbe sum insured.
He mistakes) the Southern people when he

supposes tbem so ignorant of life insurance
as to believe a company from tbe North, with
lees than $150 or assets to $100 of liability, is
stroogtr and safer than a Southern company,
which bas 1300 for every $100 or liability. Or
when be imagines tbe South so North-struck
as to believ», because a company hails fiona
that section, it can pay ita president, as a sal¬
ary, $25 000 ot the pol'cy-holder»' money, and
another offers agenta forty five per cent, com¬
missions, and yet be more economically and
better managed than a Southern company
which pays its president-who in financial
ability is the peer of any-only $3000, and
its best agents less than one-half of the above
commission: or that a company from tho
North, which pays fifty to fifty-seven per cent,
to its stockholders, is better for tho insured
tban tbe Southern Life, which, notwithstand¬
ing its rapid accumulations, his not paid one
douhrAo ita stockhcMers. but has paid fort]/per
cent to its policy-holders.
TheKa» hagan the war upon Southern in¬

stitutions, and strikes the Southern Life only
because it is the pioneer. The success of this
company bas checked the drain of money from
our section, hence the limes' complaint ot sec¬
tionalism. We make our bauble acknowledg¬
ments of belog intensely sectional, if an honest
effect to retaiu Southern money at home be
sectional. _

In conclusion, I acknowledge my indebted¬
ness to the Times tor the opportunity he bas
afforded for getting these tacts before the pei -

pie. The Southern Life invites its further at¬
tacks. If tba solid assets of this company,
and its patriotic purposes, do not commend it
to the confidence and support of our people, it
will never ask the aid of the lurnea. If such
»beets can destroy tbe »nfldence of the South
ern people in the directors and stockholder s of
this company, then, indeed, have these gentle¬
men lived to little purpose.

Bespectfûlly, JOHN B. GORDON,
President Atlanta Department, Southern Life

Insurance Company. [Advertisement.

(Commercial.
lfixpons.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-102 tierces
B<ce, 07 ba'es Cotlon, l')0 ca«ks ( lay. 32 bales
Domestics, a« brie Rosin, 37 bales Bags, 309
packares Fruit 23 bales Hides and Leather, 20.-
000 feet Flooring Boards, and sandi iee.... Per
schrl ranc seo-160 tons Phosphates.

cn a neston Cotton and it icc Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY .VE WM,

CHARLESTON, f ri lay Evening, August 20.
COTTON -Tbe market was firmer but quiet for

want of «tock. Sales about Sd hales, ol which 57
were old cotton, at 90%o 9 lb, and 3 ba es new,
classed mi idling, ot 39c tp lb ; thc sale of old indicat¬

ing an advance of abont >¿c <B m on the prices pre¬
viously prevailing. We quote nominally :

LTVELPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.29 <tt30
Low uriddiing..31 (a.-
Middling..f»v*..32 @-

By New Tori- classification vc qcçto;
Middling nominally.3?K@-

BICK.-There was a fair inquiry for t#s grain at

firm rates. Sales 80 Uercea of clean Carolina, say 14
tierces at 8c; 13 at 9 at 8>i ; 42at8Xc$ lb. We

quote common to fsir clean Carolina at 8 g8)i; good
8*<§8Xc fl ». >

a

ni arkeeta by Telegraph
FOBEIQ.N ILABEETS.

LONDON, August 20-Noon.-Consols 91. Bonds
quiet and steady at 83^. Sugar on tbs spot firmer,
39s 6da39s 9d; afloat 27a 9da23e. Turpentine 26s.

LIVERPOOL, Entrust 30-Noon.-Cotton active;
uplands 13\d; Orleans ltd; sales 20.000 bales;
sales of the week 111,800 bales; lor export 18 000
bales; for speculation 30,000 bales; stock 228,000
bales, of which 105,000 bales ate American; sto:k
afloat 680,000 bales, of which 20,000 bales are Ameri¬
can.

Alternoon.-Mat will not exceed 18,000 bales.
Oom easier but not lower. Lard 78a. Bacon 65s.
Tallow 47s 3d. Bed Western wheat 9s lOdalls.
Yarna and fabrics at Manchester have better prices.
livening.-Cotton a shade firmer; middlings 13 «;d;

Orleans 14d; sales 8.000 bales, of which 8000 biles
were lor export and speculation.
BAVEE, August 20.-Cotton opens active-on spot

quiet;afloat If 03j-,c. Market closes active on spot
and afloat

DOMESTIC BASKETS.
.NEW YOBX, August 30 - Noon.-Stocka firm.

Money steady at 6a7. Sterling, long 9J" abort

10,v Gold 32JÍ. Cotton- firmer at 35c. Turpen¬
tine 43>8c. Botin steady.
Evenn g.-Cotton fully a half cent better, closing

quiet; sales 17ÎJJ balsa; middlings 35c. Floor dull,
superfine t5 76a6 36; common to fair extra Southern
$6 7Ca710. Wheat heavy, led Western, new, $1 59a
160. Corn heavy, $1 lSal 20, Pork dull and heavy,
new »3313315. LarU lower, kettie 20a20.-£c. Whis¬

key decided Iv firmer, $1 20il 22. Bice steady, Car.
olina 8}¿.9%c. Sugar steady. Coffee iu fair re¬

quest. Molasses quiet Turpentine 42Jia43)ic. Rosin
i 2 90a8. Ft eights unsettled. Money closed easy at
6a7. Sterling dull Stockp irregular but active.
Governments closei strong. 'G2'a 23. Southerns
quiet but firm.
BALTIMORE. August 20.-Cotton very scarce, 34a

S4%c. Flour quiet and steady, low grades scarce.

Wheat irregular; prime to choice red $1 50al 65.
Com film; wore $115; yellow tl 16 Oats dull, 63i
65:. Pork$34. Shoulders 16>íal0>íc; barns 24i23c.
Lir I 20a2lc. Wniskey il 18. Old Virginia's 47.

'66's 55.
CINCINNATI, August 20. - Whiskey $1 15al 16.

Holders ask hi¿her prices. Provisions firm and in

little demand ; rales-unchanged. Lard 2uc.
ST. Louis. August 20 -Whiskey $1 17. Pork

dull ai $34s34 25. Bacon ^jai -t and unchanged.
Lo cit,VILLE, August 20 -Provisions Arm. Mess

pork $34134 DO. Shoulders lG'ialG^'c; clear udes

19»ii20c; hams 23>j'c. Lard21c Whiskey$1 13.
WILMINGTON, Augnst 20.-Spirits turpentine 3Sjia

39c. Basin steady, $1 60J4 50. Crude turpentine
$2 50a3. Tar $2 DJ.

AUGUSTA, August 20-Cotton firm; salea 34 bales;
receipts 24 bales; middlings 32c; stock 200 bales.
Two bales new cotton received, classed as New York
stnet middling, soldat 33c.
SAVANNAH, August 20.-Cotton receipts 46 biles.
MOBjLz, August 20.-Receipts of cotton for tbe

week 40 bale»; exports, coastwise 461 bales; stock
on band and on shipboard 1042 bales; siles of the
week 405 bales; sales to-day 60 bales; mirket closed
stiff; low middlings 30c ; receipts 12 bales ; exports ll
bale«.
NEW ORLEANS, August 20.-Cotton receipts to¬

day 353 bale"; for me week, gross 715 bales, net 229 |
balee; exhorts, coastwise 743 bales; stock 1421
bales; cotton sales 64 bales; middling r.omina ly
32c. Sogar, prime 14^al4^c; common liai2c. /
Molasse», reboiled 60a70¿ Sterling 46. Gold 33:,.
TÍ w York sight'exchange %c premium.

L/unmju"« v ---

£ Tlie»eWTorkHit«MMlMt.
Tbs Hew Y«k Journal el Comnieree of WeJ Dea¬

dly the I8ia iaatant rays: ''Bice la not inquired for

tXTond small lotato meet jobbers wanta. Sales are.
50 tierces ( arol* at 8X»9tfc, and 600 bag« Ban
ir. on at 3>«'c, sold to bond. Small lots are selling
at 7>a-a7J|tor Bargoon."
ROW York Veget**leand Frwit Market.

The Journal of OommTee of Wednesday, th* 18tb,
says:
Toe market ha« never been so well sa. p'icd, and

at timoi there is a perfect glut of nearly everytoinjr
on t>>e IÍBL Farmers realise poorly tv their err ff.
Peaches are arriving briskly, including some fini

anal' ties, runnT'g large Beary receipts ire constad
anon, the balance of the week presumed wiV. reach
60.000 baskets a day. bales to-day at 75etji for bas¬
kets. At station for loads-a few ext.. a co uiug, sell¬

ing at S2a3 60 per crate; others s» tl 60*3 cr erst.
?.lona are in good supply. Pkt annan selling st S36
a*n per hundred; Virginia, at $6al0 per hundred.

Wilmington! Market,
WILMINGTON. Axura»! 1».- narra TTJSFÏHTIKI.

Salea of 188 carts at 38>¿c, and 100 New York casks
atsse. , .

BosoK-Sales reached 666 bbls st tl 60 foe strain d,
$1 66 SI 70al 76 for Ho 1, and S3 62>i»3 75 for Bo 1.

i BUDE i rmPXNTnya-bales of 192 bois at $2 60 for
soft and $3 for virgin.
Tan-34 bbts were sold at $3 SO.

Washville Market. '

NASHVILLE. autiustlT-Corrow.-ThebtrMoesB
.i the past week has been more active than tbat of
several weeks previous and 'actors have succeeded
lo inaMaw nearlv . oleao sweep of ihe entire stock on
hand Tbe transactions of "he week have been as

follows: Receipts 30; sales 81, and »hipments 110
bales. We continue our quotations as follows: Or¬
dinary 27; good ordinary 28>as29; low middling
30*30«.
Fl/OUB.-Market continues firm and active at the

foliowiuR quotations; Supers SS 35a6; single extra
S6 25a6 60; double extra $6 6Ua6 76; fan l y »7 26a
8; fancy $8E0a8 76
In addition to a large local trade, the shipment*

danni? the week amount to 2815 barrels, including
430 to-day. an i agsjpst 2300 barrels last week.
WHKAT.-J be marte, oaring the week has been

somewhat irregular, one dav s¡iff and the next dav
weak. 1o-day it was little a weak bu'mtqotabh
lower, aa follows: Mediterranean liai 06; red SI 10;
amber $1 15; wu te $120al26 Beceipts to-dav in¬
clude 6000 bushels, with receipts of the week of 36.-
061 bushels, against 39 633 last week. Thc shipment*
to-day foot np V666 ñúsnela, with shipments during
the week of 10.632 bushels.
Con. -The market is active and prices closed

steady ind Arm. The shipments to day foot np 200
bushel* at ttjtfl delivered in depot, ihe shipments
of the week loot np 12,882 bushels, at prices ranging
from 87Jiafl5c.
Oars-Coining in slowly. Sales from wagon to¬

day of 400 bushels at 60c.

Macon Market.

MACON, Aturu't 18.-Corrow -Beceipts to-d'»y2
bales; sales 6; shipped none '

Beceipts for the week ending this evening, the
above included, IS bales; sales for same timo !4
bale»; shtpmects 17 bales;'showing a rtturnase in
? eoeipts ol the past week from tease of the week be¬
fore of 17 bales; decrease in sales' for same tinte 23
balts.

~

There have been received of the new crop of cot¬
ton at tel -pola;, dorine; ihe week closing this even¬
ing, 10 bales. The highest price paid in this market
rortiew cotton, thus tar, waa 86c. Two bales sold at
80 Ot». ?

Coatsitmeesper soutn caionna Railroad
August lt* »nd ¡SO.

59 bales Cotton, 82 bales Domestics, 65 packages
Bacon and Lard; 2lTt>bls Flour, 258 sicks Fiour, 743
sacks Corn, 266 sack« Wheat, 214 sacks Oats, 124 bbli
Naval «torea. 7 eira*Wood, 4 oars Lumber, 1 car
Mock.. Tu Ballroad Agent. Stenhouse a: Co, Gold-
saith A Son. 1 S Hobson, W< at A Jones, campseo,
Pc-iz'T. Bogers A < o. Ja Qnackenbusb, Kinsman A
UowtU. S D bte nev, H Cotia A Co, G W Steffens. O
Philips, Street Bros A Co, Cleghorn, Herring * Co,
Wugener A Monsees, B O'Neil', A B Mulligan, and L
Shas. .

Passengers.
Per steamship Falcon, for baltimore-Mr tad Ursa]

Riordan, li faut and nurse. Mits Tobias, two Mas ers
roblas, P Fallon. Mis« Falloo. B Howe, W Hunt. B
Stusrt Mr -t-obei. H Elat'e. Miss Marden, O At'jins
ind two daughters and « then
Per »teamer Faunie, from Beaufort and Edisto-
W H Bears and w fe. Judge Z Plstt W DeTrenlle,
LoRov F Youmans. P L Wiggins, S G Horsey. Mrs
E N" fuller, Master Kurze. J Ü rddings. Dr Wbaley,
Ur and Mrs John FfTownirnd, and J JBopkinson.

Jfarinr Seros.
fort ot Ohurleaton.. August 21

fOKT CAUMNUAK.
rna ES OS TB* MOON.

Kew MOOD, 71b, 4 houri, 46 minutes. eveniDg.
First Quarter. 14th. 7 hour. 19 minutes, morning.
Fall MOOD. 21st. ll boura 3 minnie*, evening.
Last Qusrter. 30th. 2 hours, 88 miuntes, morning.

16 Monday.... 6. .25 6..42 | 12. .26
17 Tuesday....' 6..26 C. 41 1..14
18 Wednesday.! 6..26 6..40 2.. 4
19 Thursday...! 6..27 0..39 2..67
20 Friday..... 6..27 6..38 3..61
21'Saturday... 6..28 S..37 Bises.
22 Bundar.I 6. 39 0..30 7..ll

2..30
3..S7
4. -39
5. .33
6.. 20
7.. 3
7..46

Arrived ¥ estero sty.
Sehr Ann S Deas, lrom West Point Mill. 100 tea

Bice, lo Hopkins, McPherson A Co.
Steamer Charleston, White. Georget wn, S C. 428

bbls Spirits Turpentine, 394 bbls Rosin. To the
Master, aud W Porter.
Steamer Fannie, Adair, Beaufort and ¿¡listo.

Mdse, io Agent, W h flenerey, B c Robinson, M
McQorty, MrtWJenjamiu Khett, and Mrs L N Faller.
Sloop George, tram tauteo» 415 Strsbels Rough

Bice. To J K Pringle.
Receive from Weit Point Mill-12 tiercel Bice.

Io Chisolm Bros.
Cleared Yesterday, s

Steamship Falcon, Horny, Baltimore-Courtenay A
Trenhohn.

Sehr Francisco, Crowther, Baltimore-T J Kerr A
Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, Baltimore.
British brig Titus, Lovejoy, Derna. Fpain.
Sehr Francisco, Crowther, Baltimore.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Minnetonka, Carpenter, from New York,

August 20

Sblpnewa by I e'-rrrapii.
SAVANNAH, August 20-Cleared, bark Pawnee for

Queenstown; brig edendale for Satilla Uiver; scar
Enchantress fjr New York.

pastness (Sards.
JOHS D . .1 L E X A .i ll K lt

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

Ito. IS Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLIOTIB BUSINESS IN AD-
J Dril IN tl ACCOUNTS Ol Merchants and otu«-!»,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their Hueth,
either In part or «hole. Ac. January 9

J. X . HUJUPHttKYS,

BROKE*. AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS.
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS, SB
CUBITIE9 AND PERSONAL PROPEItTY .

ATTENDED TO. ,

No. 3 7 B HO A I)-1) J K K K 1'

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

REFEUEN CES.

Bon. HEN < > BUIST. W. J. MAGRATH, Elq.
General JAMES CONNKR. T. R. WAKING, Eso.tlfefl
Oolohev

ILL is at CHI SOL.M.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANO

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign «ni Domestic forts) of
COTTON, RICK, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOKES.

ATLANTIC- WBARF, Charleston, 8. C.
E. WILLIS.f..A. B. OHISOLM
October 2-<

Jj K T SS R TOTALS,
TURNER AND DE ALEB IN IVORY.

And Manufacturer or
BILLIARD BALLS AND CUES,
AND IMPORTER OF BILLIARD CLOTH, CUES,

Letter Chalk, and Billiard Merchandise in general.
No. 80 Fulton-street, Sew York.

May 7 e6mos

|_£OLME5 Si MACBETH.

So. 30 Broad-street,
Charleston, 8. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEALESTATE

AND

GEVERAL CH «MISSION AGENTS

Will atttend to Bentlng and Collecting of Bents
md purchase and sale ct btockä, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Beal Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchase of aaaads and Supplies for parties

a the country upon reasonible terms.
jEOROE L. HOLMES.AlEXANOEB MACBETH.
Januuyl lyr

goasf-fornisiinû (Êcoîis, (Etc.
ESTABL^HEE^^

H - -A. . DUO,
. *

. *

MAN I" FACTI" H K K UF *

PLAIN .AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

JAPAHNED-WAHE, HOUSE-FURNISHING tiOOlS, &c,
NM. 18 FIAYNE-STKHET AND 580 KI K0«STAEET, CHAHLkSTON, 8. C.

BOOFING AND GTJTsTEBING DONE. tuths2mosAugust 2

/trttlr3tr0.

THE "CAKOliIflA FEHTILIZER" 18 jftDE Ki: t.»M THE PHOSPHATES OF

Soatb Carolina, and Is pronounced by Tarions chemists one ol tbe best MampesTtnown, only inferio'
to Peruvian Guano iu iu Fr RTILLZLN3 PROPER flES. Tb ese Pfíu-Ptl ATES are the remata! of extinct
land and lea animal«, and poises* qualities of the greatest Taine to tbe agriculturist.

We annex the analysis of Professor 8"EP4BD:
"LABOBATOBT OF TEX MEDICAL COLLEGE OP SOUTH CABOMS A.

Andy-ls of a sample of CAROLIN A FEB i ELIZEB, personallv selected:
Moisture excelled at 212 deg V.!.16.70
Organic Matter with some water of combination expelled at A low red beat.16.60 I
Fixed Ingrédients..».66 80 [
Ammonia.A..*. 2.CO

Phosphoric Acid-Soluble. 6 06.Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.
Insoluble....0.17..:.Equivalent to 13.43 Insoluble (bone).

+13.13 ; 4.75 Phosphate of Lime.
SulphuricAcid.1L01.Equivalent'to 23.65 Sulphate cf Lime.

Bulpbate of Potash. 80

Sulphate of Soda.,. 8.60
Sand.1L60 v

On the strength ot these result*, I am (¡lad to certify.to the superiority of the CXP.OLINA FTRTI-

LlZEB,examined. C. C. SHEPARD, Jn."

49- We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZES to Planters and others at Î83 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLI-AILVES & CO.,
FACTORS. .

Auoust 14 stuthlmo

_grarjs, (rXûcmifûls, (Etc.

~ry R . KICHAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES
ASK FOB KO OTHER. TARE NO OTBEB, AND

you will save time health and, rooney.
IK co REWARD for any case ot disease in ai,v

stave which they hil lo core.
Dr. HICBAU'd HOLDEN BALSAM NO. 1 cures

Ulcers, Ulcerated hore 'lhroat and Mouth, fore
Eye«, Cutaneous or Skin Eruption-, Copp-r Colored
Blotches, -orenes* of the Scalp, sc rot J ia, bc. ; is the
greatest Renovator, Alterative and Blood Purifier
known, remevea all dieearts from the system, and
leaves the blood pure and bealtbr.

Dr. BICHAO'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 oures

Mercurial Affections, Bheumatism In all Urform«,
whether fiom mercury cr other causes; gives Immé¬
diate relief in all cases. No dieting necessary. 1
have thousands of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous cures effected by these Bemcdies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 per bot ti.', or two bottles for

Dr BICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe «pee-
dy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary De.
rafiements, accompanied with full directions. Price
$3 per bottle.

Dr. BICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUB, a
tad i ral cure for Nervous or Gem ral Debility, in old
or joong; Imparting energy with wonde.fül effect.
Price (5 per bottle, or two bottles for 19.
On receipt ol price these Bemcdies will be »-Lipp, i

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all corres
dents. None genuine without th« name of "Dr.
RICHAU'rt GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," blown in glass ol bot les. .

Address D B. BICHA HDS.
No. 228 Varick-stroet, New York

Office Hours from 9 A M. to 9 P. M. '

Circulars sent._ly_Julj3

JP K E S II DKDGI'

JUST RECEIVED,
ORIMAULT ow CO.'S P ll I j I* A II VT IO NS
IODIZED 8YRÜT OF HORSE KADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF MATlCO
SYRUP OP HYPOPHOSPHirE OF LIME
GUARANA POWDERS.

All ffesh ironi Paris and for Rale by
Dr. II. CAER,

May 8 No. 131 MEETING-STREET.

jJj ROSADALIS« j

:ROSADALIS.
Sold by

Gt lOO ll IC il, IV I \ K SJ A "V ¿C CO.,
Direct Importers of European Drugs and Chemicals,

May 8 stuthlyr THABLE3TON. S. C.

QIIARLESTON AUK ICU LT I! KAI

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
A ijBlCUbTURAL WPLEMEiVrS, GARDE.'

SEEDS, <Cc.

ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.
GEO. E. PINGREE,

Nc. 110 Meeting-street, charleston.
March 24 lino
-w-w--
<£(K VMPOOING WD HAIH-CUTTI2SO.

LADD2S AND CHILDREN
attended at their rcsldcuccs promptly and at reason¬

able rates.

Send orders to W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April 14 No. 31 Broad-street mp stairs.)

H£0 REMOVE G«EASE SPOTS.

USE THE DOUBLE DISTILLED

BENZINE, f|
Prepared, and for sale, vabolesale and retsii, by

DB. H. BALK,

May 25 No. 131 Mesting-srreet

QITRATE OF MAGNESIA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE. MADS

fresh every day, by DB, H. BABB,
May 25 No. 131 Mee ting-street. '

Saîfs.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaste»-

FIRE PROOÍ
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and priée, t

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES«
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please Rend.for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest ¿afc manufacturers)

T. . . , ( 265 Broadway, New York.
Principal Jm chestQUt St Phillu

Warehouses j108Barik St" Cleveland^
And for sale by our agents in th«
principal cities throughout the

United States «'

FOB SALE BY

HM. M. BIRD k Ci).,
No. HOS EAST BAY,

CIIAKLKSTO*.
December 13 lyr

Q\ J. ÜCHLEPSOIIÜLL,

Sb. 37 LIXE-STIiEET,
BETWEEN EISG AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBEB OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION ASL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER-
ISO LATHS. PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also. ÜBOOVE AND TONOUE BOARDS, Ac, con¬

stantly on basd at the lowest tu ar »et nrices.
September13^_ mtbslT*

rp O BUSINESS MEN.

Thi? SOSTTEK NEWS,
PUBLISHED Al $ UlfTEE, S. C.,

Ifl OSE OF THE BEST ?APr~.S IS 1HE UP¬
COUNTRY; has a larce circulation, and affords sn-

perforad vantages as an adtsrtisiug medium. lerm*
low. Addres DARB A OSTEES,
February22 Proprietors.

?r*W C^mtcûU, (Etc

Ç F. FAHKMIN,

Apothecary and Chemist,

No. 133 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C

rjiii£ ADVEBTISEE BEGS TO CALL ATTEN

TION to bi« stock of the »est Imported sad Somes

Uc

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
ANS

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.
USB

LIGBTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER
M

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER.

SUBE AND 8PEEDÍ DESTRUCTION TO

THIS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

FUR SALK BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

B"ST THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OP

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Wbicb have established for themselves s repntstioo

surpassed by none.

TL rou eh rons! ant effort and attention be hopes to

merit a continuance of Ute public patronage which
bas hitherto been extended to hun.
February lfl ? tuthslyr

R «* O. S.^PRtlPHITT'S
FAMILY MEDICINES

CONSISTING OF HIS OF.T.EBBATEP

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonie
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FSCELLENT REMEDIES .OF O. 8.

PBOPHITT, M. V., need no recommendation-
their well knowo powerin removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to oar Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable reputation m Georgie
snd thc adjoining states, ¿s the majority of persona
living m the South sre predisposed to disease of the
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of the pains and ache's of our people «re due
to orí mic or lunctional derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt'e Liver Medicine and Ami-
Bilious Pills strike directly at the root of the evil.
'J Lr v cure the Liver, which in niqe eases ont of 'en,
is at thc bottom of thc Conpbs. Dyspepsia, Colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstruction*, ¿e., »o common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rb euroa ti sm,
Neuralgia and bodily pains ol every -kind Ate before

PROP HIT I'S PAIN Killi, IT
like chaff bpfore tho «rind.

PHOP MITT'S LI Vii ti MEDICINE.
Dr. rrophitt-Btviaa used this medicine suffi¬

ciently lom; to test its virtue, i nd to catisly my own
mind that it ls an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer has suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that hundre.i»
who now suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally beneficed, as he bis been, by Its' use, ne

deem it a duty wc owe to this unfortunate class tn
recommend to them thc use of tbisicaiedy. which
has given not only himself but several members ot
his family the greatest relief.

M. W. ABNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLT CorsTY, GA , April, 18G7.
This is to certify Ibat ( was confined to tba house,

and most ot the titre to my bed, and suffering thc
greatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
five months, and alter trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I was cured with two bottles of
Dr. U. 8. Propbitt's Anodyne Pam Kill It, each rott¬
ing tfty ccnis only; it relieved me almost Instantly.
I therefore recommend it in the highest degree to
others suffering icom similar disease. I can say
that it is one ol tho best nundy medicines now ont,
certain. Yours truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

COVISGTOS, Ga., July », 1887.
Lr. ProphiL-Having used your laver Medicine

for more (han a year in my family, I cheerfully re¬

commend It to all persons suffering from Liver af¬
fections. Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
renudy lor that disease. O. T. ROGER?.

STA>"Fonrvu.LE, PCT>AM CouXTT, Oct. L 1S07.
Dr. 0. 8. Prtpitit-Dear Sir-ibis is to certify

that I have used your Anne Pills for Ihe lasl teo
ye ir?, aud 1 baw never failed lo cure the Ague lu a

single instance wi:h them. They al wttys break the
chills th- flrit day that they are civen. I can recom¬
mend them as being the 'est ague medicine that l
have v »r lound, ard theyleave nc bad effects follow,
lng tliem, as Quinine. Atc. .

Yours respectlully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM ? OCSTT. GA. remember 52,1HC?.
Dr. 0. li. Profihilt->vc-l have used for the last

two y ara in my family yon1' Fiver Medicine, your
Fain Kill It, and you Female Tot ic, and I have no

feats lu saying that they atc tbebctt medicines I have
ei er us- d for the Liver an J Stomach Keora g c and
Rheumatic afflictions. Headache. Colic, and puinH ol
.evei Y kiiid are subdued by them. Aller using the
medicines solong, I cheerfully recommend them to

auy and every one, aud to all that are afflicted, as Ibe
best and safest remedies for all the disease? for
which tilt y are recommended, kc.

Yours resperttully, JAMES WEIGBF.

UR. PBOPUITT'S FE.tHLE TONIC.
This Medicine, with its associates, is a safe and

certain remeoy tor all curable diseases lo which Fe¬
males alone are liable, rt is also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous BHnoness, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in either male or le i a'e It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting up a full and ute circulation
throughout the system.

All of the above Medicines sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally ihrongbout the Southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent.

No. 421 King-etieet, «near Calhoun,)
Charleston, S. C.

Prepared only by DB. 0. S. PBOPBLTT.
April 16 sruth6mos Covington, Ga.

ptt^ (EJjfmtcûïs, Ctr.

rjp ll E BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHOP PluLl

A Purery Vegetable Pill (Sngar-Coated.»

"C08TAIIV' BISHOP PILL,
"Ie of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, Inch,

gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache. Nerrena Debility,
Lirer complaint." "rna best PILL in the world."
Med» tal Journal, September 8.

TRY T H E HI
TBÏ THEM!

MW AH Drugs1st« in CHABLE&ION aeUtbem.

**COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ABZ .

"CostarV Hat, Hoach, «fte.. KiUrmi's,

"Co*tar'a'' Bed Bun Exterminators.
"Costar's" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only infallible Bcmenies known."
"J8 year» established In New York."
"2000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dalis."
"111 Beware 111 of spnrion> imitation*."
"All Druggists in CH ABLEST ON tell them."

For $1, $2, $3 and $5 sizes, Address
. Í

"COSTAR" COMPANY,
So. 13 Howard-street, New Yauri*.

Bold in CHABLESTON, 8. C., by
GOOIIRICH, WIN KMAN «fe CO.

March 23 Dielvr

R° S A I> A L. 1 S

Purifies the Blood.
For sale by Drugging Everywhere.
Ja ls 28 »j

Q J. L U H 9,

WHOLESALE-- AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST ANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corner of King and Joan-Sta.

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO*

PHYSICIANS' PRE8CKPTI0JIS.
DEALEB TM FOREIGN AND EOMEBTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFP3 AFB PVF*

BOXES, TOILET SETS, de.

PATENT MEDICINES

. GENUINE BAT KUM.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
Id UNSURPASSED BT ANT OTHER. A Th!AL

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LDHrI'6 FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Have no «/quai for strength and purity, and ougtt to¬

be used byall
SODA WATER DEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬

FACTURERS.
Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, says: "I recommend your Extracts without

hesitation to tho pnblic for Ice Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mrs. H. M. BuLrr-BTTF.r.T). Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: "They are fell worthy the atten¬

tion of those who deal In them or use them "

These Extracts aro put up in small via le, by the*
doren, for the trade and family use, and in pint,
..uart and half gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congress and High Kock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any arfcle desired, not in Stock, w*U be procured
to ord»r.
Goods delivered in the city FBEE OF CHARGE.
June 8 DAC ruths 3mo

pEVKR A IV D AGUE,

?arva. FROM WBICH MANKIND SUFFER
H Bj over a large part of tbe globe, is tho .

^ÊL^A^T M consequence of a diseased action in

BJ"Ttbe system, induced bv the poison-
B Bf ions miasm or vegetable di cay This

_JBa_ exhalation is evolved l y the action
M of solar heat on wet soil, and rises
W with the watery vapor fiom it.-

While the sun is below the horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus .

is taken with it through the langs uro the blood.*
Tbere it acts ax an irritating poison on tbe
internal viscera and excreting organs of the body.
The liver becomes torpid and fails to secrete not
only this virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in the circu¬
lation, and producá vio ent constitutional disorder.
Tbe spleen, the kroneys, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with tbe liv, r. and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as li m an at¬
tempt* to expel tb«» noxious infusion, concentrates
the «hole blood of the body in tbe internal excreto¬
ries to force them to cast it out. The blood leaves
the surface, and rushes lo the central organs with
conrrestlve violence. This is the Chill But in this
effort it tails, 'ihcn the Fever follows, in which the
""blood leave» the central organs and rushes to the
surface, as it in another effort to expel the irritating
poison through that other great excretory-the skin.
In this also lt fails, and the system abandons Ute
attempt exhausted, and wjits tor ti e recovery of
btrcngth to repeat the hopeless effort another day.
These are' Ihe fits of paroxysms ot Fever auu Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will ot course under
mine the health if it ta not removed.
We have laoorcd to nnd, and have found an anti¬

dote,
.Mt ICS AGL'K CURE.

tVblch neutralizes this malarious poison in the J
blood, and stimulates tbe liver to expel it from the ^
body. AM it should. >o it docs cure this afflicting I
disorder with perlect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season lt expels
it from the svstem.as it is absoroed. and tuns keeps
those who use it tree Irom its attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in health although expo-ed to the disease. Con¬
sequently it not only CUM S, but protects from, Uie
grent variety of aflcctiois which are induced by this
malignant Influence, such as Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever. Dumb, or Masked A gue, Periodical Headache,
or bilious Headache. Bilious Fever», t-eunicia,
Rheumatism Gout. Blindness, Toothache, raracbe,
Catarrh. Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections of
the ppleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and ¿«intuí
Affect ons ' f the Stomach and Dowels, all of which,
when arising frtm this cause, will be found to as¬
sume, more or lese, the intermittent type. This
"AGUE CUBE." removes the cause of these derange¬
ments and cures the disease.

1 his it accomplishes by srimulatirg the excreto¬
ries to expel the virus from the system; and those
organs by denrées become habited lo do this, their
efflce. of their own accord. Hence arises what w*
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same
end, but ölten Me is not long enough, or is sacrificed
in the attempt, while this « Ague Cure" does it at

once, and with safety. We have great reason to be¬
lieve ibis is a surer as well as safer remedy for the
whole class of diseases which are canstd by the mi- -,

asmatic iniectinu. tban any ether which has been
discovered; and it has eull another impôt taut ad- J
vantage to the public, which is, that it is cheap as fj
well as good. .

PREPARED BT "

Ut. J. C. ATER di Cts., Lowell, .Amt a .

Practical and Analytical Chemists. «

Pfice One Dollar per bottle.
Sold at WE ol« aili', by

DOWIE * MOISE.
Charleston, South Cafollna,

And by Retail Druggists, everywhere.
June 23 PM tluthSmos


